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What's to say about field day?
By Steve Piotrowski AG2AA

A n o u n c me n t s
For Sale at the club house

Fo r S a l e b y M e m b e r s

I received some pictures from Joe WV2NY and post some pictures
from the past to get you ready for this year's event!
This will be my First WNY Field Day!
Enjoy and Happy Hamming to All!
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F R O M T H E W 2 S O P R ES ED EN T
Hello Everyone,
Here it is June and were still on lock down with the club
house because of the Coronavirus. Like you I hope that changes
during the month of June, one Highlight is that we will hold
Field Day at Steve AG2AA's home again, same as we've done the
past recent years.
Be sure to watch the club's e-mail reflector for all the details.
We will be taking this one month at a time and one event at a
time, it all sort of depends on what the State of NY will allow us
to do and we will follow the state's guidelines for our events so that we don't loose or put
anyone at risk anyone needlessly.
I had someone tell me that wearing a mask was just the government's way of
controlling them, I looked at them with a crazed looked and asked, you really think the
government wants you to wear a mask, they said yes. I told them that's the last thing
the government wants, with all the camera's they put in to track your movements using
face recognition software do you really think they want you to cover your face, I don't
think so.
Masks will be a big part of our lives and club events until there is an anti-virus, so
now is the right to make a fashion statement, put your callsign on yours and wear it
proudly.
As there isn't much else to report I want to remind you all... never mind you know
what you need or want to do to stay safe and healthy, just keep doing it. Until next time
I'm wishing you all the best, I miss you guys and hope to see you all soon.
73 JOE WV2NY
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Temporary Rule Waivers Announced for 2020 ARRL Field Day
With one month to go before 2020 ARRL Field Day, June 27 - 28, the ARRL Programs and Services
Committee (PSC) has adopted two temporary rule waivers for the event:
1) For Field Day 2020 only, Class D stations may work all other Field Day stations, including other
Class D stations, for points.
Field Day rule 4.6 defines Class D stations as "Home stations," including stations operating from
permanent or licensed station locations using commercial power. Class D stations ordinarily may only
count contacts made with Class A, B, C, E, and F Field Day stations, but the temporary rule waiver
for 2020 allows Class D stations to count contacts with other Class D stations for QSO credit.
2) In addition, for 2020 only, an aggregate club score will be published, which will be the sum of all
individual entries indicating a specific club (similar to the aggregate score totals used in ARRL
affiliated club competitions).
Ordinarily, club names are only published in the results for Class A and Class F entries, but the
temporary rule waiver for 2020 allows participants from any Class to optionally include a single club
name with their submitted results following Field Day.
For example, if Podunk Hollow Radio Club members Becky, W1BXY, and Hiram, W1AW, both
participate in 2020 Field Day -- Hiram from his Class D home station, and Becky from her Class C
mobile station -- both can include the radio club's name when reporting their individual results. The
published results listing will include individual scores for Hiram and Becky, plus a combined score for
all entries identified as Podunk Hollow Radio Club.
The temporary rule waivers were adopted by the PSC on May 27, 2020.
ARRL Field Day is one of the biggest events on the amateur radio calendar, with over 36,000
participants in 2019, including entries from 3,113 radio clubs and emergency operations centers. In
most years, Field Day is also the largest annual demonstration of ham radio, because many radio clubs
organize their participation in public places such as parks and schools.
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, many radio clubs have made decisions to cancel their group
participation in ARRL Field Day this year due to public health recommendations and/or requirements,
or to significantly modify their participation for safe social distancing practices. The temporary rule
waivers allow greater flexibility in recognizing the value of individual and club participation regardless
of entry class.
ARRL is contacting logging program developers about the temporary rule waivers so developers can
release updated versions of their software prior to Field Day weekend.
Participants are reminded that the preferred method of submitting entries after Field Day is via the
web applet. The ARRL Field Day rules include instructions for submitting entries after the event.
Entries must be submitted or postmarked by Tuesday, July 28, 2020.
The ARRL Field Day web page includes a series of articles with ideas and advice for adapting
participation this year.
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F I EL D D A Y S P EC I A L ED I T I O N
2020 ARRL Field Day is June 27-28
ARRL Field Day is always held on the 4th full weekend in June.
Follow 2020 Field Day preparations with the stories below (more stories will be added every few
weeks, so check back):
Field Day 2020 - A Time To Adapt - 27 March 2020
Creative Approaches to Field Day 2020 - 21 April 2020

Want to see what Field Day is all about? Watch our 2019 Field Day Public Service
Announcement or view what several groups uploaded to Youtube from their 2018 Field Day
activities. You can also listen to/download our 30 sec.
radio announcement for 2019 Field Day (mp3).

What's to say about field day? By Steve Piotrowski AG2AA
Over the years the club has done field day from a variety of
parks and other locations. the last several years prior to 2018 the
event was held in the field across from the clubhouse. we had
noticed a steady increase in the ambient RF noise level at the
club, most of which we blame on the growth of local industry
and population. this noise made it harder and harder to operate we were sure stations could hear us but we could not hear
them! At the club, we have also struggled with inter-station
interference. Even spreading out as much as possible in the club
field, we were not able to take full advantage of the 1000' total
diameter rule allowed by ARRL.
In 2018, I offered to host the event at my house, which included
the field across the street from me. This offers a couple
advantages - lower noise and more room. We are easily able to
use all 1000' allowed by rule and the ambient RF noise is
noticeably lower out here in the semi-boonies. the 2018 and 2019
events were both held here and were a ton of fun with no major
hitches. We use my barn as one or two of the operating
positions. A couple members bring RVs, tents, and campers.
Donny brings his mobile custom hamshack. We operate in class
5A as we have in past years - that is a good balance for us with the number of operators that
generally attend and our ability to easily operate on 100% generator, solar, and battery power.
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Cont. from page 4:
What's to say about field day? By Steve Piotrowski AG2AA
My garage becomes our shared kitchen and the driveway is the campfire and lounge area,
weather permitting. If it rains, there is plenty of room in the barn and garage to hide out.
The club even rents a porta-potty to eliminate traffic in and out of my house, and there is a sink
in the garage for hand and dish washing.
All stations at the event log to a common log file using N1MM+ logger on a wireless mesh
network. It works very well, has great throughput and is very reliable, covers the whole event
easily. https://www.arednmesh.org/
This year, to comply with anticipated sanitation requirements, we may not bring the club radios
to eliminate the sharing of microphones. We're still thinking this part through but it may be a
shared antenna / BYOR (bring your own radio) event.
We are anticipating social distancing and face covering requirements to still be in place at the end
of june and we will insist that club members comply with whatever rules are in place at the
time. If you're alone in your tent or camper, do what you will. But if you're in a group, you'll
need to follow the rules.
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Fo r S a l e b y o u r C l u b M e m b e r s :
Arrow Antenna
4 Element Portable Antenna
for 2 Meters
Can be installed Vertical OR Horizontal
Asking $50.00 Like New ($95. List )
Call Paul @ 262- 6156 WA2DII

MFJ Pocket Size Morse Code Tutor
MFJ-418
Like new-GC $55
Marty kd4hlv@arrl.net

TWO BAOFENG UV-5R X3
Tri-Band HT
Each radio comes with:
Manual,Radio, Battery, Charger,
2 Antennas, Belt Clip, Headset,
Strap . Like New.
Asking $38.00 EACH
Call Paul @ 262-6156 WA2DII

A n n o u n c e me n t s
Dues is still being collected – So for now please use our PayPal link on the W2SO.ORG home
web page and at the bottom click on “Pay my Membership Dues” and submit your ($25.00)
membership fee.

FO R S A L E a t t h e C l u b h o u s e :
At this time prices on items below are firm.
Kenwood TS-940SAT (has internal tuner and PS)
one plastic foot needs repair. $350
Kenwood MC-65 desk mic $65 (only sold after the
above 940SAT sells) option goes to 940SAT buyer
Kenwood SP-940 speaker $45 (only sold after the
above 940SAT sells) option goes to 940SAT buyer

Contact me if interested.
John Russo, KW2JR jprusso@buffalo.edu

In t e r e s t i n g L i n k s :

C l ic k L in ks B el o w

Ham Study Website
Popular Electronic Back Issues
AmericanRadioHistory.Com
Old Fulton New York Post Card searchs
Turn on Win-10 God Mode
RF Cafe Science Crossword Puzzle
All About Curcuits
Space WX
Attic Fan Controller
National Silent Key Archive
Signal Identification Guide
F R O M T H E ED I T O R
If you have something of interest you would
like to see in the Key Klicks. An article, your
home-brew project, For Sale or would like to
share your experience as an Dxer, FT8 only to
mention a few.
Thank you for your articles.
Send to: kd4hlv@arrl.net
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L A R C C L U B H O U S E A D D R ES S
LANCASTER AMATEUR
RADIO CLUB
LANCASTER TOWN CENTER

I N T ER N ET A D D R ES S

D U ES I N F O R M A T I O N - Y EA R L Y

http://w2so.org/
Email Reflector:
larc@lists.w2so.org

$25 regular Membership
includes all family members
Dues run from Jan. to Dec.

525 PAVEMENT ROAD
LANCASTER NY 14086
EX EC U T I V E O F F I C ER S
P R ES I D EN T
Joseph Gearhart WV2NY (19-10)

C H A IR S
B O A R D o f D I R EC T O R S
Chuck Lawson KC2BLH (20-21)

Dennis Schultz N2DJS (20-21)

V I C E P R ES I D EN T
Sal Zarbo KD2LIG (20-21)

Dave Sepulveda KD2PMU (20-21)

N EW EL ET T ER ED I T O R
Marty Ernst KD4HLV
M O N D A Y N I G H T N ET
Sal Zarbo KD2LIG

John Russo KW2JR (19-20)
S EC R ET A R Y
Jen Griesbaum KD2OHD (19-20)

Martha Rupp KD2FPQ (19-20)

M EM B ER S H I P
Chris Griesbaum W1OCK

T R EA S U R ER
Steve Piotrowski AG2AA (20-12)

L.A.R.C. COMMITEES
B U D G ET
Joseph Gearhart WV2NY
Steve Piotrowski AG2AA

R EP EA T ER
Adam Pawlowski KC2YQF
Steve Piotrowski AG2AA

TURN KEY
Chris Griesbaum W1OCK

Scott Thrun KB2TRO

I N T ER N ET
Luke Calianno N2GDU
Adam Pawlowski KC2YQF
C L U B T R U S T EE
Joseph Gearhart WV2NY

Ron Gilson WA2WWK
Dene Helwig N5XDM

R EP EA T ER S
L a n c a s t e r, N Y

B a t a v ia , NY

A l l S t a r L i n k N o d e 4 5 9 2 0 0 - - Ec h o l i n k 7 5 4 7 9 5 / W 2 S O - R
D M R 441. 025 c o l o r c o d e 1 o n B r a n d m a i s t e r N e t w o r k
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